
Center's PTA Raises $2,800 in Coronation '95
A Royal court ofchildren selectedfor WSSU homecoming
By JOHN HINTON
Ckronicl* Senior Suff Writer

The Parcnls-Teachcr Asso¬
ciation at the Early Childhood
Learning Center raised $2,800
during the recent Coronation
495, where eight children were
selected to the center's Royal
Court as part of the Winston-
Salem State University's
Homecoming activities.

"Parents will use the funds
to support the center," said Dr.
Barbara Richardson, the direc¬
tor of the center.

Aaron Clark and Kayla
Kimber were selected as "Little
Mr. and Miss Ram 1995." The
first runners-up was Mychal
Wolfe and Kasey Saxon; the
second runners-up were Cory
McCall and Jamilla Bethea;

and third runners-up were
Travis Livington and Charesa
Smith.

The children were chosen
based on whoever parents
raised the most money for the
center. The children and their
parents rode a float in the
recent WSSU Homecoming
parade. A group of 31 children
- ages three to five - attend the
center. Their parents are col¬
lege students, WSSU faculty
members, and community resi¬
dents.

"We have openings for 14
children,** Richardson said.
"Usually, we have a waiting list
of 15 to 20 children.**

The center first opened in
1973 in the basement of the old
Nursing Building on WSSU's
campus. The staff teaches the

children pre-reading and pre-
math skills, Richardson said.

"Children's play is work/*
she said. "They learn through
experiences. We have a play
curriculum here."

Among the eight-person
staff are two certified teachers,
teacher education aides, and
WSSU students who work as
volunteers. "College students
read to the kids and play with
them," Richardson said.

The center has been well
received in the community, she
added. "It has a tremendous
reputation," she said. "Parents
are anxious to set their children
into the program."

The center is licensed by
the state and has a ratio of one
adult to every eight children,
Richardson said.

Local Church Offers Hope and Solutions to Youth Problems
By MAURICE COCKER
Chronicle Senior Suff Writer

With crime on the rise,
today's yputh are having to
cope with various problems
and situations.

Youths in Winston-Salem
had a chance to discuss these
problems and develop some
solutions during a youth sum¬
mit held at Goodwill Baptist
Church, in Winston-Salem.

The summit was sponsored
by Goodwill and is part of the
churchs youth outreach pro¬
gram.

"This was one of our pro¬
grams to reach young people/'
said Rev. Philemon Samuels.

Samuels says he feels it is
the duty of the church to help
the children obtain the equip-,
ment to make it in life.

The theme of the summit
was "Why Stand up for Christ."

"So many young people
accept Christ in their life, but
because of the various pres¬
sures, they tend to fall short,"
he said.

Samuels said the summit
allowed youths an opportunity
to express the issues that they
have questions about.

The summit was designed
to deal with topics that are

affecting young people such as

drugs and dating.

"A lot of churches are con¬
cerned about dealing with top¬
ics in the raw," Samuels said.
"But if the children can't come
to us where will they go/'

The summit brought hun¬
dreds of youths from around
the area together.

According to Samuels, the
majority of people think the
teaching should take place in
the home.

"I think it starts in the
church with the ministers, and
then it is taken back in the
home," he said.

In addition to the summit,
Samuels said the church offers
other programs that are geared

toward helping young people.
"We have what we call

youth revivals, where the youth
and I get together and just sit
down and discuss whatever is
on their minds," Samuels said.

Samuels said he thinks the
summit gave the young people
a sense of purpose.

"Far too often, young peo¬
ple are told they are no good
and are into drugs," he said.
"But we let the young people
know they are somebody and
can be anything they want to
be."

According to Samuels, the
church will host both men and
women conference's to discuss
some probles they may face.

Dr. Barbara Richardson, the director ofthe center, kneals next to the Royal Court. The children (not in order
shown) are Aaron Clark, Kayla Kimber, Mychal Wolfe, Kasey Saxon, Cory McCall, Jamilla fiethea. Travis
Livingston and Charesa Smith.

Goler Memorial
A.M.E. Zion Church

Invites You to Its
Fall Frangelism Services

FRANGELISM:
!st Sunday we invite friends

2nd Sunday we invite relatives
3rd Sunday we invite associates/co-workers
4th Sunday we invite neighbors

During the month of November the pastor will preach
on the subject -

Gods Way of Bringing Out the Best in Others."

Sunday Worship Hours
8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.

Persons needing transportation should call

724-9411
Monday - Thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Goler is located at 630 N. Patterson Avenue

Rev. Dr. Seth O. Lartey, Pastor

41 REASONS TO SHOP DILLARD'S TODAY!
NATURALIZED

Royal
wedge pump in 7 colors!
¦ NAVY ¦ BLACK ¦ TAUPE ¦ RED ¦ BONE
¦ GOLD ¦ PEWTER

PRICE REDUCTION!

Easy Spirit "Legend"
classic pump

in 4 colors
BLACK ¦ NAVY ¦ BONE ¦ OLD GOLD

Great value on a classic pump in a mid heel
with the Easy Spirit comfort features.
Available in sizes 6-9, 10M and 7-9N.

women's "Comfort Ultra
walking shoes
White/white, women's sizes
7-9N, 5-11M, 7-9W.

In your choice of fashion colors.
Sizes 6-9,10M, 7-9N.

¦

Visit Our
"Ladies Shoe
Department"
25-50 % OFF
Selected Styles

Orig: S180-S29
NOW: S62.20-S17.25
m _. J

Easy Spirit, Moderate, Athletic Shoes . DILLARD'S

Dillard's

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Easy Spirit "Be Bop"
bootie in 3 colors

¦ BLACK ¦ BLACK DOE ¦ CHESTNUT DOE

Enjoy wearing the bootie with all the Easy Spirit
comfort features, and now at a $30 savings!

In women's sizes 6-9, 10M and 7-9N.

a OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10A.M. - 9 P.M.J OPEN SUNDAY 12:30 P.M. -6 P.M.BDMord's welcomes Dfflord's charge. Vtea, MosterCord, American Express, Diners Club & Discover J HANES MAlL 659-1515 ^


